
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Council Meeting 7:00 
Wednesday- August 10, 2022 

 
Call to order-  

President- Yvonne Noorlun                                                                                                         

Vice-President-Dan Klasson                                                                                                        

Devotion Dan Klasson                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Secretary's Report- Kathy Wilkening                                                                              

Treasures Report- Teresa Zaharia                                                                                   

Council-at-Large-Josh Tonkin 

Members Present:  Kathy Wilkening  Yvonne Noorlun  Eloise Miller  Dan Klasson   

Rhonda Bonk  Cathy Sorenson  Nikki Smith  Josh Tonkin      Guest Ashley Parish   

Devotion:  Dan Klasson 

Secretarys Report:  Kathy Wilkening Cathy motioned to accept as read and Eloise 

second. 

Treasures Report:  Yvonne Noorlun Dan motioned to accept as read and Nikki second. 

Pastors Report:  Penny Ritter home visits, mailings of sympathy and you were here 

cards.  Pastor made phone calls to the homebound and lunch with a member. 

Stewardship:  Rhonda Bonk  Looking for one more member for this committee. 

Lay Ministry/Evangelism: Eloise Miller  Will need to purchase Anniversay cards.  

Looking into Thrivent moneys. 

Church Properites:  Mark Durkee has accepted the positioin for council meetings and 

coordinating  church properties jobs. 

Christian Education:  Nikki Smith  Family  GIFT was in the Truman Days parade.  

Family VBS is going well.  First Thursday night was game night.  Second night was 

fort night and the third will be Olympic night.       Swing set has been bought.  Dan is 

looking into pricing from Madelia landscapers for about 20 X 20 base under swing set. 

Gift has bought a grill for all church activities to use    Ashley Parish September 14 will 

be the first GIFT program for the year with a pancake meal to raise money for the swing 

set and base.  Menu is pancakes, egg bake, fruit, juice.  There will be a free will 

offering.  Kids will have a musical skit at 5:30.  Silent action will be available as well as 

order forms for tee shirts as fund raisers until 7 that evening.  The GIFT program will 

run all year long the first Wednesday of every month.   



Youth:  The youth helped with Joyce Ysker 80th birthday party. 

Worship:  Cathy Sorenson  Out Reach Program handed out 72 bags to welcome new 

people to town and tell them about Trinity Church and programs.  Would like to 

encourage the youth to attend camps.  Campership help is available so the youth can 

go to camp. 

Old Business:  Confirmation?? 

Waffle feed net profit was $1393.25.   Next year waffle will be Saturday July 22 

New Business:  Purchase casters for the piano so it can be easily moved.   

Next month council meeting will have to be moved to September 7 because of the start 

of GIFT and pancake meal. 

Rhonda motioned to  adjourn at 8:15 and Nikki second. 

Submitted by Secretary                                                                                                           

Kathy Wilkening 

 

 

 

 


